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accustomed to walch for the ar-

rival of the Aldcn llc-s- o and Gl-

ioma this conveys a good deal, as

they always came with their deck

tilled to the limit with Chinese,

J. D. Lifollclt to .Mrs. Vadie

Telheiow, at the residence of I),

I1. Adauison inthisiity. Kev.

Alter olliciating.
lt.oli firliiu nr., u..l) fnv.i-- .

Crook County Journal.

PimtiMini Km" Tin kmuat v

AII.KT AND HI.ACK. I'lnprlrfim.

W. C. BLACK....' r"mK

M. BA1I.KY ...Manaukh

OiirsTY OVtirlAI. I'APKU.

!Htul t ltOtl , lift r waiting in port Now iiiincry Goods
At tho Old Eollablo' MlUlnorjr Otero of

JI.HHI k llA V f''()N"'s
I'll,. '.I llu lnl,'. nil. Mini llllrMl lllllll Htl.
Nlmi ,'itfi in,rlil lo I'iIihm whirl, will l. .,,1,1 mi

li.i,ll I, pi,,,, W, , i,.,Urk IIII.I lillii,. M ImU
Ion.. i. Iiio,- Mi,vlnl Sal.. iio. ,'l,'iv 'nl I,, iiii.I

,l,lv Ln.mo i,i ll,w .....li.,,, l,
UitoUetl neing IToiUt county's out-- :

going assessor, while Mrs. Tctli-- j
crow is well and favorably known
in our city having been a resmcnt
for several years past. Owing to
the prevalence of smallpon, H,,.

wedding was a .iiiict one and im-- :

mediately afterward Mr. mid Mrs.
Lafollelt felt for their McKay
ranch. The Journal joins their
manv friends in wishing them a

i "iw or mur uiouius snips were!,.),,,,,,, ,, ( mu,t wn,
rich in those days thev returned winch sells for f IA t eliiims drop
, 1IoMl. Kon, likl mim,r' ,ltwf ,Slk miish, and it is in l or- -

f , ; , mwmWr ,,,. ,,,,,. ,., ,

,

'tiv, Cptau. Noycs said he bad waKon to nnvel will, my family tin.
never lost a passenger after treat-- , sniiinier, mull will give the right

ing him solely with cream of tar-- 1 man with the right kiml of nn outfit

tar, prepared in water, as suggest-- j a t'ig trade. Or I will sell ami buy, If

cd by yont former correspondent,! 1 can get the right prices mid buy at
and simply allowing the patient toi reasonable ticuii-- . Sw me this

.iliM.lnv ill nlil,.i in,.- m,i

llllill (iH.MlM
V MII.I.Ii:HV ( lll'AP

9

9,,lri Si,,.,!,,! M,iihiiiii..

Mi m i Hton
(illllllS Kl IT l STIIC

.instom: iati:nt
tii i:k siioi:

Happy anil prosperous married uriiiK u ai win; ami ine r.ir-lil-

thers i'd that if a smallpox in- -

valid were rubbed with sweet oil,
W. H. UtiiiUs, ol was a :is be frinueiillv did, there was nb-- l
rineulle visiioi Tnes.hiy. solutely no dai ger of K'ing mark- -

K ilph Sharp left Wednesday for ed from this dre..u disease. Halher
the Tuinello (iiteli, ivberx- he givs lo stramrelv. Captain llosworth, a

I N. A.. Tye and
former well known Anieriean ship-- ;

, . . .,
iuaHT, known mvwrs rn n i.

(irmctl s, without knowitig any- -

tiling of what I'atiiin Novo uu
suit! to mo, lv rvuturkihg that his 1 Brothers 1

life had Kvti (iavnt when ho Inu! at tho Mrk-- f , mattr how

snmtl)Hx lv tltiMiso of cream of fr i m fri thei-ii- wiiio u tttl!

luiilctl in water ami alto,veil it'(i"a will v know iAi u, $3.50
I'licv sue (luanmtccil

County court eonve'iisl ..,
WiHliiesdav with Jmlce M

Aml CimimijwuuHT Mink I'.'woll iu

h. K. Alliiit:hiim rtinnwl Tiuxliiy
friMii Ii ts riiiifli n tho Mctnlrs, whorv
he wi'iil to lake his Ttinily wtH'ks

lit n't'ort! dint well tU'veii'pM
rtlltl gMtl JXVSJHXMS for ulltrop.

A ess? of hih11hx is n'lHirt'tt front

iivcr Lrtko. i no vieitin a man m
(ho mine of lloi:uut rtiitt lie was tiikon
stek hUmu 2l uiiltit fuim tlie town of

StUtr iike aiu tk to thai
pUiY.mlMitnl in tlmr eet house.

llird.
In this city. Friday, May Ut. the in

(nut daulit.T of Mr. and M rs. T. W.

TripVlt. Hgeii two week.

Vmr4 ! Thtnk.
We take this way of thanking our

many friends for t hoi r manv kind-- .

m-- and xpresions of sympathy

We bine just received n Cimplele Ine

Dens' rurnlsliiugs, hitlinllng lints, Shoes, 5lilrt
Neckwear mid everything nuefiil In nil the Ijitest
Things. Call and cMiiulne tlicin M

f Rlil) FRONT BAZAAR
N A. TVI: & URt)A. Crops. Kellnhle MerchnnU J ft

W allied tlowu it tolemupli limi
which rhiiH. 0. Kllin, of l.ishou, In.

hud to repair. "Strtiulinjs waist uYt n

icy water," ho wtitin gave me a lor
rihle eohl limi eounh. It givw woie
ilaily. Kiiitilly the best doctors hi

Oakhuul, Noti, Sioux t'ity ami tinnht
said I had an. I eotitil in t

live. Then I heu:in minLr lr. K inu

New JWnvory unl oh wholly ihui'J
six huttlea," lmiti ely jiuaiantivil

for Cmuhs. Colli unit alt 'I nud

l.nitft trouhlew hy Atlaiunoii & NViuntk
t'o. Piioe miit l.tH).

$IO. Reward.

tu:wiiiniox or iimoK.
Oile hloml hay home old n

smnl wtiito pot in (orohoiut, shod all

around, a mall tcar on inside of right
fore leg. Nh brand, i gentle to

work or riilo, $10 wilt he paid fm

the Celuni of thy above described ant

null, $10 rrvvard will be paid for the

reditu of the above thsi'iilud animal.

J. U. lllMIV,
Fife, tiegiin.

Ttmlvr h'ni'1, Ait Juno ;t, In's,

NothH) fur Publloutlutr
t nitl SlatM Idinl (Hlic.

Tin lrtllrv Ol., A H tKl.
N iMi't? i llvivl'Y kilvt l) ttiilt III liiliH0r

nith tin' tnviiii nf tin' not of ' iiti'M nl

.lime H, ts;, tiillll.-i- An not (or lw t

ttmtitr Inn l in ' lU t' rrtlii.-m- . Oir-

tjon, NciU'U, kikI Wnliii(tini Ti'rril.'iy,
.'ti H.JM U all IV I'tilili. t.:uvl St.u. Lv ml

( Aiy;uil 4. Ivi'J, Wiltlnln II, Stnuiivi.
iviuilv I'look, t;ite ,.l liivtfi ti,

ha on JhIv 1. til.d In tins "rti,- l,i- -

wtifn N.t. Mst, f..r tin- iuii'h;..' .:
tlie S: ..! vtliu No. .kt in Ti.rtii'hif Ni.
WS., lUiwr Nn. - K.. W. M. Milil Hil!..ll.r
proof to iih.iw tli.ittlu-Ut.i- N..ultt 'in.. I.
luiiiAble lor it tnnlTr "f it"in' t.n I'nr it;il
fullinid iiiid to i.('.i:li liu 1'l.uii;

loiKll.il-- U t..tr V. A l. II. I S l ..tn
"IlT, 4t I'rilll Vlll.'. Ul'"ll, I'll lilV,

tho :itil Uy Jn.v IHU

tit' itwinfN wi(ni.."; t. t. Wintirk
Ki- -d HuKtiM, K. Mil'.. iv.il. .1. Is lt..t
mid J in - I'.iujit, of I'tiiKiliU-- . nrhiii,

Any iiii'l 1! i i'H I'Uui.lit ft'lvn-l- v ilir
,tl.f.,i. r,- l.i M.-

tin ir ri tint, in llii .tltip mi m li..frr mi1

Jul .i tv Julv,' Mh 1IAK1. T. NolAN,
K i.

t'llltl'.l SUIfS Ull-- tltti.v,
The 11U. J..HIWIV -'

A a ifli'i.-n- ulli.l.nit bwn,- - irm
ttM in tin "itW t v Snnth IV u.
1. Unt. 4.Hiiit It .iitiVrinl fiilrv No, ;it!i,
l.Hi.l.- Juno i lt:i, f.w S't Vt Ml.sia

K'j. H, T"iin-l- 17 S, tUiifcT'- ifJ K

l.y ItMiti w Cnt 'ii iimt'i, in will. Ii il l

lhat l Til III it i aImii Wll.'io

Nln'ilii-i- haIiI I met iin.rt' tlidli ti
tii"iilii, liner (iuIiii i.tiil riitiy.

I'ht tlif nlLul AlHlil"tiiiitiit U IMt ilur
t Ihilllarv r until

itntiii-'i- ( iipi'ar, rti'in( hit ttr
ri i'tf t.itu 'illK niM all- u:ill"li t" "'"'lit A

it. in. n NUv ii, V,U U..,.l. J Smiili.
('..Misty ri.rk t bit oili.f at I', iff i ill,-- . Uir.
K"ii (ttt.i tlul tint! inuring nil! U nt H

..rl.tfk ft. m. tn M.iv '."f. iN inn i llir
Diui .it III I mt.'i MjiUh

Uyyl "ttu- - in Ihll.-- , tvk-..n- .

Thr- .ini Ii4iiii(,'. iu pr''rh!. l J.imtirv l. l'.R.(. t UaU
llli ll tliiW tll.it ftsT Hilt' lillli ItCP ii li'llll
riict' ol liit ii'itiic fun n .t iiiiulf, Il

t v ..i..-i,'.- uint .iir.tt.-- l tli U .iirl. n.'tt. r
Ih- iwu iv diii';iit'1 iri.tr iiliir)t...ti

JAY I' 1,1 I'AH.
Kivi-l.--

Arrived

McTagarfs

I lisvo a span ol lOiiull ponies itnd
new harnesses to 111 tliem, also goml

top Imgy, almost as ginnl tin new, a

tirst elum cow. r.uni ,,f tl luwl in

thi, ,wn) m, , ,,..,.

WlH'k. K. A. fun. u.

Prineville, Ore.

Horses Wanted.
The ,M relialile Hrui, llu' Sraltle Aitrlinii

It'l'l Sitles Slilhlwl, liiiHM.l:,t'.l. wtlloll

,.,m'!ii t, r,, i. Mil, nihi (i"iii;tl... .
M eSi.rv ,.(, tM.iv

m.am Alt wt !llllluj,t,.
win ,uy y.mr htw .miriiii. If wn iw

;ny miiitixr- -f hun ,. u t

t'rtwre "mi thi-- w All

iitintlv nit.tv.'ntl.
t,.iii k l

M.J, M.KkK,
Wtttfni A

lie Krl l.fg.

lviele yours npt J. V. SnliiMtn, of

Hiirtford, Conn,, wmtclirti his l
with a rusty win. Intt.iinnnttii u ami
hloott Hjison w: in. For two yearn
he HiiiliTiHl inlinscly. Tlien the W

iloclots urged Humiliation, "li'it" he

writes, "1 used Ihttlloof Kleetrie

miteroaiHl 1 i l.).es of tncklcn
' Aniiea S.ilve ami my log w.u wound

aihI ill as ever. ror hi notion
hVirtna. Tetter, S,dt Ulieuiu, Sores
and all Mood ill outers KUvtric Hit

tors has r.o rival on earth. Try hem
Ailamwin A Wiiim k Co. will guarantee
satisfaoiioii or reiund money. Only'iOc.

SpEfe
Ready to Wear j

aw n a , ii

nUllS al UOrmley 8

The Thoroughbred Stallion

oral
Will eorntnencp the mm.iii ut

M. Ii. IlHKi'S STAHLK
Prineville, Onnn

Terms: $10 fur the Season
$2$ for Insurance

jirriveci

Mrs. John

SPRING s LINE

during the illness ami death of our'oonl ami then used a drink, it V

piacksmithing That Pleases

U The Kind Von (ict nl

J. II. WHJIJi'S
(Sneoiititr tf)

CUKKKTT .V- Kl.KI.VS'S

A Stock of rm Machinery

You will find
ItlCYCM-Sn- all kkI makes

frmfc.'ll", Jrtv fur tnwMiiKW.'n ttir.'(itilhp
V. H. wet"! flaw lll.

BriW'KIPTIoS BATKS

0t T. Jl.Mi

Mil MllNTHH

'i'HKKI MllHTHV

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1903

The Anlrl HoraM tak.

at tli' Journal of last wwk

for stutint tliat smalliHix txitln)
iu tint oily. I'iiMK livi' Ivf n an

tliHilimlly from tln-r-

nil smallioi lois now rxift near

mongh to mak- - it just as ihniRrr-t-

trailing point as our own

cit v. The HitiiM falls our

"knocking" ami if a ilofnifr of

Prinrfillp i such, then we tv s

genuine ''knixki-r- am! immi to

continue as one, just so long as wi

run a Prineville paper. Wliilotlir

Herald's patriotism is in umrh evi-

dence in tliis retort to tlie Jour-

nal's statement, its wisdom is

alwnt.

Theie are two houses of ill re

puta situated ill a most resoctilil'
residence portion of our city,
wliere uVhaueliery is openly car-

ried during Iwllt day and night.
Thi u done liefore the eyes of tlie

ohiMren who must necessarily
make their playgrounds in the

ot what many have termed

tht "nsnwarf evil." Many
have Wen made against this

but to no trail. How can people

expect to raise the pure minded
innocent girl and the untarnished

youth under inch condition". Is

it not time that some steps were

being taken to ijolnte these moral

lepers. They should isolated

ltd guarded more carefully even

than the smallpox p now at

tht pesthouie. The latter disease

it only a matter of a life or death
for a few weeks at the most, while
the. conlamkiation resultant from

three houses of ill repute leaves a

life effect, and that effect certainly
is not for g.iod.

DIED.

In Hillslmro, at the home of his

on Rev. J. F. Day, (i. li. Day

ld "5 years, 10 months and 2s

days.

Mr. Day but recently left Prine-Till- t

for HilljUini, in company
with hit son Her. Day, going for

relief. Though he stood the trip
well tht change availed nothing
tad bit illness of paralysis

by other complications
resulted in his death last Sunday.
Ht was born in Tennessee. June

6th, 1R27. and was among the
surliest pioneers of Oregon, settling
tetr Eugene on a donation land
tlaim in tht early fifties. He fol-

lowed farming continuously up to
10 years go, when ill health forced

hilt to retire from active work.
Two years ago he lost his wife
since which time his decline h.i

best gradual.
He leaves, nine children to

mourn his death. Rev. J. F., of

Hillsboro, W. (J., of Eugene, M.

H., of Dunkirk, N. Y., Hoi ert of the
U. 3. Navy, now stationed at Mare

Island, Calif., Geo. B., of our city.
Mrs. Steams, of Prineville, Mrs.
W. M. Marshall, of Eugene, Mrs.

J. K. Brown, ol Hullimer, Calif,

tsd Miss Nellie, who is now visit-

ing in the valley.

In this city, tllr(iay, ,Uio U ut
4:15 p. m. John H. Clnypi ol, of

smallpox.
Mr. Claypool was bom in H.

county, Indiana, June 1,
1888. Moved with his parents to
Missouri iu 1K41, and from there

thty ctme to Oregon in x.f! B,.t.

tliug it Linn county, came to
Orook eounty in 1X81, settling on
tht Oclioco 10 miles above town.
In 18K8, he came to this city and

l at rasidtd hert continuously ever

since.

lit leaves three children and a

brother and sister to mourn Ins

last. Ilis children are Fred Ii

Omar and Miss Honda, all of this

tity. In his death we lose a good,

pright citizsn, who leaves a host

tf ffituda t mourn his death,

I AT SHIPP'Sl
Ramblers, Imperials, Ideals, and many

i.i iiwJ nnit Iu. w. nlliin-ft- to
. . ...:..,...luniik u or mii ii us ni' niNini.fii

eoiul (supply winj; puu'cit iy ms
H.,

t)f course, it is hanllv likelv
hM up.to.taU,( nunlorn ihvsuians

arilMMv to ftUoW tKU mu'h a

remedy can Wakvilutely curative,
hut. after the evulenet of two such
Wt.ji.known American shipmasters,
men w,0 ,lverv ,U)W !ltl Ann trv
placed in such ptvitton that they
have to know how to act, it mii;ld
Ik we I to work on experiments tn
this line, as if such a scourge as

U waphd off hv

siniide menus us cream t tar -

.ir xtixh toiliiu water, allowed to

well to know it.-- in I'ommuntealiitn
tlie Oroiioniaii.

htmite) l alrtit littlulr).

Chicapo has a new industry,
The "Confidential Escort Com -

party" advertises that it is prepar -

Mo furnish gentlemanly eseorts
for hulle. for all Wei,sioi.K. Tlie

s art-- lipplieil with

e;u-- escort.
Tin- now entiTprisi' is ns jot nn

hut it should timl a

laro circle of patrons aiming those

Rills who timl the normal supply
of male iiilmirers oceasionallv run- -

niiiK short. When she wishes to

take a stroll down Htatc street or
to po to the theatre in the evenini;,
nil she lias to do is to ring lip the
Confidential Kscort lhire.ni, notify
it of her reiniireiii.nit, and n

nianly escort, well dressed mid

equipped with references will ill

once npjiear. No diiuht he will lie

fully supplied with a diversitied
line of conversational topics, so

that the time will pass agreeably
and he will lie lacking in none of

tho.-- little attentions which n

mere acquaintance might overlook.
An ambitious girl, who has the

price, might have any number f

these professional escorts dancing
attendance upon her, and to the
uninitiated she would appear to lie

one of tho ls llcs of the season,
surrounded by ardent suitors. l!y
skillful handling of her escorts she
could carry on social campaigns
on a scale hitherto undreamed of.

As for the escorts themselves,
their duties are not arduous, and

they can combine business and

pleasure to a degree that is rarely
possible. Tlie occupation should

appeal to a very large numlier of

young men who find the ordinary
avocations quite too severe a tax

ujKin their energies, and whose tal-

ents lie ratbei in the direction of

entertaining the other sex than in

trade or professional life. Many
a youth condemned at present to
earn his living as a grocer's clerk
or a eoiinter-jumisT- , has a bright
future hefiire him as a confidential
escort. Portland Journal.

Dry WoOd At New-som'- s

Wood Yard
$3.25 Per Cord.

Altenllon Wtorkmen.

'I'lmt all the range uithin the
lioiimlary IIjich in claimed hy

resident and stockmen,
beyinuiiiK nt J. 0. IWeli's place on

McKay creek tlience up south fork of

Mai crei-- to i t head at Hash Hiek,
thence anitiiKi the divide in a north-

easterly directiun to Tliree Hockf
thence to the canyon in right hand
fork on Mil. creek, thence down Mill
crtek ami to the place of beginiiint;.

Iiy onler uf cintnittee.

Iiilc llt lp IVuiitfd.

An energetic manager for office to
1)0 ojxMiel in thin city for large
manufacturing concern. Salary One
Hundred Dollar !r month extra
eomniif"iois and Five
Huti tired Dollar cash security refjuir-e-

I'st of AdtJn-s-

Manager P. O. IIox 2121 Han Franci-co- .
fa .

otliers. A emit ul lli.

fl I rOF 5 MlLLINERYjvATTS I.lHnDLL
I

a!wyi mi liutid

jele Snodriis AT Mllll'p rt. J
Tr nnilllTP llfnnimUm t ifUnKS

Tlie Place

To Save

Money

Came this week. Don't fail to call and

Inspect the Stoc
You will find many patterns and Styles.

At Dr. Hyde's Old Office

der lm!y.
Mr. mid Mrs. T. V. TRtrLKTT.

Vldln til AiaiiH.

Louisville, Ky., May 4. A

special from Jackson, Ky.,-sa- :

J. B. Mareum, a prominenl attor-ne- v

and a member of one side in

tlie Cockrell-lUg- l feml, was shot
mi.l killivl as he wns tiitfriiifr tlicj
courthouM' hvro tmUy, l.y un un- -

known num. Mamim was shot in

tlie l hv somi'one looitnl in

the hall further b.v k. Tho as- -

snssin Croat cxi iti inent
prevails.

Ma'Ciim, wlio has alwav
frii iullv to theCoekrell familv anil
their friends, has often stated that
efforts were hein made to have
him killed.

Hlooay iIitE2riniit.

Salonika, May 4. An enpigi
ment between Turkish troops and
:t hand of revolutionists is reported
to have taken place in the
Monastir district of Kuroieaii '

Turkey. Both sides FiifiiTed

l.ws. Ten Turkish of-

ficer? are said to have liecn killed.
Ambulances are being hurried to
Monastir.

.'rnrrrd Bf Jrroin-- .

New Yohk, May (.District
attorney Jerome today made public
the report of Kxwrt Accountant
Amos Teele, whom lie employed to

look .'.ver the books of the Metrop-
olitan Street Railway Company,
after complaints had been loilpd
with him that the company was in

default. In his report Teele savs

among other things he discovered

was that the deficit claimed by
Messrs. Hertle and Tecktnan is not
sulistantiated either in principle or

in fact. The libilities, which have

been omited from the balance sheets

other than taxes would, when

brought into the balance , add
assets of a corresponding value.

"The theory upon which it is
claimed that dividends paid were
unwaranted or unearned is entirely
wrong iu principle. The reports
by the Metropolitan Street liailwav
Company lo the Railroad

are not full and complete
statements of their financial condi-

tion. Tlie stocks and bonds, which
it is claimed passed without con-

sideration, were for value
and under the application fur
increase of capital made to the
State Itailroad Commissioners."

After making public the report,
District Attorney Jerome issued a
statement in whice he said:

"Mr. Teele finds that the specific
charge of Messrs. Hertle and Harl-inai- i,

and the specific charge of Mr.
Amory are entirely without founda-
tion, so far as they involve crimi-
nal wrongdoing, and in this opin-o-

J concur.

t are for Minllpox,
Purtland, April MO. (To tin:

Kilitor.) I nnticTiJ a rlavs ajr:
a communication Hoarding tlie

ii!c nf cream of tartar a cure for

smallpox, iitxl would like to add
my for its im Several
ear aK Captain Allan Noyw,

the then well known master of the
AUi-- tdd im- - that lie had
cured many a ca-- e of smallpox
among his Chinche timl

Watts & Baker, Props.
Marble and (Jranite Monuments
All Kinds (if Stone Work

FIRST CLASS WORK AT LOWKST PRICKS

Second Street, The Dalles, OregonWINNEK DRUG CO.

Incorporated 10o:).

Drugs, Stationery and House Fiiniisliing Goods

DECEPTION

The Celebrated
A. B. G. Beer

Always on Hand.

Prineville Soda Works.

The

Bee

Ladies

SMITH'S

Wines, Liquors,
Dcmestic and

ImportedCigars.

Proprietors of the

Two Doom South of
Kin-- t Niitiiinal li.ink.

CHAMP SMITH.

PJUNKYJLLE, t)Rl',
IS0M CLEEK.

Prineville IVIeat
arket

lii'fom ln'iiiK.liltiil for ii ni'iv fining inw Co .rv anil f

will you on,- of ,,. Nio -- t nml Uvt W .;ux c,wl in

tin' Mnrki t. I inn ninlimmlly ailiiinc to tl,iB i;,. IIH J .,,,
Hole ni'iit iiml ffvl my (Wurl.i ilinrt fmin Ku, t,,ry
in l'riirs thr lowivt.

Groceries
(ironry'.s lillnl li,. I ,,, Bjv.. von anvthi,,, j P11IIIM,

(!oi l, Coflrr, This, Supir, llrims ilrinl Kriiilx in.il J.,n,t lor-t'- rt

Unit I rurry Ii nin il lliiin.i, I!.n-.n- I.nnl nml Shonhlrr.

I. SVIichcl, Prop.

I. II, imiak, riioi,

Xew Shop and i.s TJn-to-dii- to and C'loan
(Irihilini! your lii-t- on touli Wfrtenk is crrlniiily
minoyiii); Imt li.ivc you trii il ourh?

Our Ivleato are Selected.
!iy ean-fu- l jiul'H nnil we uhi- nvcrv cmli'iivor to )i

noun Imt wliiit in fnvli, ti'iiiii r u ml iiiilritioun.

NEXT DOOll TO BONNMY'Hj to any of the who were


